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CSA{oN }ffRTBT IAI'}trtsES RESEANCB SIT'DY OT EI&CTRONICS IIDUSTBY
frASEIItlOtr D.C., !{orrcdcr 29, L966 -- TbG Coulrelon of, thc Buropean Beonontc
Cmntty .rulounccd today tlp undcrtrklng of, a broad study of rclentlf,lc md tcch-
aologtcal rslcrrch ln the Cowcr l{arketrs clrctronlca lndustry.
Studles preplrGd by the EEC Mcdluu:,tern Econoelc Pollcy Comlttee r6r6&1ed
tha nced f,or Co,mrnlty actlon fn researeh and the lnadequecy of scatlttl,cal daia
on wtrtch to bsre a reaearch polley. the Couolgcr.on hae retal.ned "Bureau dt tnforoa-
tton et pr6vlrlona econoulques" (BIPE) of Parie to obtatn the necesstry datar in
vler of the tnportance of rescarch ln a technologl.cal age. Three other conpanlee
tn the Comrn{ty w111 uake the atudlea, under gubcontract to BIPE.
the atudy of the electroatcs Lnduatry w111 be conducEeil ln three Partts
ParE I: productlon, market, geogrephlcal dlatrlbutlon of, rnanufacturere,
end dcvclopuent of the electron{cg Lndustry fion 1955-65.
Part II: organLzatlon of reeeareh and developnent ln the electronlce lndug-
tttco ln the EEC and ln couotrles outatde the Coonon Market (partleularly the Unlted
Steter); date on regearch rclent{its, equlpuant, f,lnaoclng; export saler and tuport
purchrtar of patantr and lf,cengea.
Igf,LJII: dttrct and tndlrect, ctrrrent and planned govcrnnent lnccntlvee;
tqrcrnent rcse.rch pollcter; corllorete regearch poltctes; poll,cy trcodt (1961-65);
. 
crrrlt. od trylleattonr of reeeareh dlecotrerleel f,uture growth; rpcclal probleoo;
lndqandmee of EEC electronice tndurtry fron lndugtrlee ln non-ncuber coratrlel.
ths concluatonr u111 contaln rccon't"cndatlons to luprqre the EBC electronlc
tidurtrrr e Srofirth outlooh ln eoryarLson wr.th thc sleetrontca LnduetrLes of, aoa-
ladrt eqtntrttl.
